
1401/10 Bishopsgate Street, Wickham, NSW 2293
Sold Unit
Friday, 25 August 2023

1401/10 Bishopsgate Street, Wickham, NSW 2293

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Yan Wang

0249501466

https://realsearch.com.au/1401-10-bishopsgate-street-wickham-nsw-2293-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yan-wang-real-estate-agent-from-mulligan-property-group


$1,630,000

Capturing breathtaking ocean vistas and a sunlit north aspect, this expansive penthouse level apartment promises a

luxurious contemporary lifestyle in an enviable beachside setting. It's a 50 metre stroll to the local foreshore, shops, cafés

and restaurants.Live the life you love at this world class home. It offers a rare opportunity to secure a luxurious waterside

residence, close to everything you desire. Modern lines and a palette of timber and an outdoor garden entertainment area

metres away from the private gym. On the top floor we also have a rooftop entertaining space with an impressive salute

to the coastal setting.- Light filled open living and dining area extends outdoors- Generous entertaining balcony appointed

with power point connections - Stone island kitchen has world class finishings - Three inviting bedrooms, two with access

to second balcony- Three bedrooms appointed with walk-ins, full ensuite to main- Two family bathrooms as well as

separate internal laundry- Roca bidets (made in Spain) in both bathrooms- Stone finishes to bathrooms plus high ceilings-

Study nook, private home office, secure intercom, lift access- Automatic blinds throughout- Double garage and huge

storage space on title- Penthouse level- Metres to Newcastle train station and Newcastle Tram line- Local grocery shop in

the building - Walk to waterfront reserves, Honeysuckle, cafes, restaurants, and all the best Newcastle CBD living has to

offer  Contact Darcy Mercieca on 0434 636 452 or Yan Wang on 0422 779 910 to arrange an inspection or to discuss the

property further.DISCLAIMERWe have obtained all information provided here from sources we believe to be reliable;

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations and

satisfy themselves of all aspects of such information including without limitation, any income, rentals, dimensions, areas,

zoning and permits.


